
Decis10:l No. -------

In the Matter o~ the, A~~licat1on o~ ) 
LOS ~\G£~S-SA.~ FRANCISCO NAV!G~ION ) 
COu?AA~, a cor~orat1on, tor en order ) 
ap~roVing and authorizing the issue ~d ) 
::ale 0: F1 ve :S:unCl.red (500) Shares of ) 
its ea~itel stock, and approVing and author- ) 
iz1ng the purchase 'and ac~u1sit1on by it ot' ) 
the :property and assets or J.. E. GILIZSPIE, ) 
1. P. B.m.n:, and E. G. BA.'O'Gm!A...~, d01:l.g ) 
business Wlder the tirm. name and style or ) A;>plioc.t10n No. 16329 
los Anseles-San Francisco Navigation Co.; ) 
and or A. Z. Gilles~ie, J. P. Baetje, and ) 
E. G. Baughman 'tor e.n order o.:Pl'roVing elld ) 
authorizing ~he sale and transter 01: thoir ) 
se.id :property mld assets to said Los Angoles-) 
San Franeiseo NaVigation Company, a corpor- ) 
ation. ) 

Sanborn, Roehl, Smith end Brookman, 
tor applicants. 

BY '!l:!.e COMMISSION: 

OP I N I ON 

In this proeeoding the P.Oilroc.d COm:liss1on is asked to make 
a::l ore.er :l1.!thor1zing A. Z. Gillespie, 1. P. Baetjo 3lld. 'E. G. Baughml)n 

to sell and trellster certain :pro:perties to Los AD,eeles-San Fro.:leis¢o 

Navigation Compe:cy'l a co~orc.t1on, and c.uthorizing tho cOl1>oration to 

issue ~50,OOO.OO par value or its com:non ca1'1tal stock. 

~Ae application shows that A •. E. Gillespie, J. ? Baetjo 

and z. G. Bau~an he~etotore have been engaged in tho business, under 

the !1r.n name and style ot Los Angeles-San ~anciseo NaV1gation Com'en7 7 

or o,erat1ng vessel: as common carriers ot persons and property,upon 

the high seas., in the eoastwise trade, principally between San Francisco 

an~ Los Angeles. 
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.. It seems that on or about December l3, 1928, the co-pa=tners 

ca~sed to be organized tAe Los Angeles-San Franci~co Navigation Company, 

a corporation, and thereafter trensterred to it, their ~ro~erties and 
ot its common capital stoQk. 

business, the corporation issu1ng $50,000.00/ ~e co-partners did not 

apply to the Ra1lroad Comm1ssion tor permission to transter properties, 

nor did the corporation tor ,er.m1ss1on to issue stock. It clearly ap-.. 
pears to us, however, tha.t their ta1lure to do so Vias through 1:c.~dvert

ence and with no intent to evade the provisions ot the Public Utllities 

Act. WAen the matter o~ the necessity tor obta1ning th1s Co~ss1on's 

approval was brought to the1r attent1on, they tiled the present app11ca-

tion. 

In me.l~1xlg the o.pp1icat1on the parties have tiled as Exh1b1 t 

~C~, a t1nancial statement, as ot December 31, 1929, showing assets 
and liab1lities as tollows: 

ASSETS 

Cash on hand and in banks •••••••••••••••• $11,644.81 
Securi ties ...................................... 52,705,.,44 
Notes receivable................................... 500.00 
Furniture and tixtures ......... $5,846.19 

Less depreciation ••••••••••. 2J 067.22 
S.S. Eumboldt ••••••••••••••• Z~;5~O.60 

3,778.97 

less deprec1ation ............ 15J 941.97 l2~o18.03 
C,ottee stock ............................ _ . 553.07 
Due trom agents and pursers ............... 15,703.69 
Unexpired insurance •••••••••••••••••••••• ____ 8_o_0_.~O~0 

Total Assets ......... e99,314.01 

LIABILITIES 
Accounts paya.ble ............................. ~Z2,09S .. 39 
Wages due................................. 555.58 
Reserve for insure.::Lce ..................... ' •••••• 20,071.48 
Net "';1o::-th ............... ", ............... , ••• 56,580.55, . 

Toto.l Liabi11t1es ••• $99,314.01 

From an examination ot thG financial statements set forth 

in the apDlication and in ~nual reports filed with the COmmission, . 
it occurs to us that the issue ot $50,000.00 1s not unreasonable •. 

An order accordingly will be entered. 
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'0 R D Z R 

A~plicat1on haVing been made to the Comm1ssion tor an order 
authorizing the transfer or ~roperties an~ the 1ssue or stock, en~ it 

appea:-ing to the COmm.:i.ssion, that this is not Q. matter 1n which a public 

he~ing is necesser.1, that the application should be granted as herein 

provided, and th~t the money, property or labor to be ~rocuredor pa1~ 

'!'or tllrough the issue o'! the stock is reo.sone.'bly required ~or the l'ur-

pose specified herein, which purpose is not, in whole or in part, 

reasonably chargeable 'to operating expense or to 1n~ome, 

~ IS :a:::::?EEY ORDERED that .!.. E. Gillespie, :r ~ P. Be.etje 

CJld. E. G. Baughman be, and they hereby are, authorized to sell end 

tre.nst'er, end Los ~~seles-San Francisco Navigation Company, a co~or-
, ' 

ation, 'be,o.nd it he:-eby is, euthorized to purchaseCJld. acquire the . 

business, assets and properties re:erred to 1n the toregoing opinion. 

IT IS ~BY FURT.E:EP. ORDERED that Los. Angeles-San Franoisco 

Nevigation Company, a corporation, be, and it hereby is, authorized 

to issue $50,000.00 or its common capital stock, on or before June 30, 

1930, tor the tollowing,purposes: 

a- In payment tor the eq,ui ty in the 
'business, assets and properties . 
herein authorized to ~e conveyed ••• $49,700.00 

0- ~or cash, at pe:, to proV1do 
working capital •••••••••••••••••••• 300.00 

The aut~or1t.1 he=ei~ granted is subject to the folloWing, 
oonditions: 

1. Applicant co~oration sholl keep such record ot the 

issue or the stock herOin authorized and o't: the d1sposi tion ot the 

~roceeds as will enable it to ~1le, on or betore the 25th day of eaoh 

:o~th, a verified report, as re~uired by the Railroad Commission's 

Gene~al Order No. 24, which ~rdGr, insotar as ap~11ce.ble, is mAde eo 

part ot this order. 
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2. The authority herein granted 7.11l become etteet1ve 
twent.1 days atter the date hereot. 

DA"';";!) a.t S:m. ?rc.nc1sco, Calitornie., this 

ot March, 1930. 

4. 

Commissioners 


